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26 Needlewood Road, Caboolture, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 3001 m2 Type: House

Paige Creedon

0413402110

https://realsearch.com.au/house-26-needlewood-road-caboolture-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/paige-creedon-real-estate-agent-from-creedon-property-group


FOR SALE

Welcome to your dream home ! This stunning property is the epitome of luxury living and offers everything you could

ever want or need in a home. With 5 spacious bedrooms,  2 elegant bathrooms, and a whopping 8 garages, this house is a

true gem that will make your heart skip a beat.As soon as you lay your eyes upon this property, you will be captivated by

its grandeur and charm. Nestled on a sprawling 3001m2 usable block , this house boasts a floor area of 347m2 providing

you with ample space to live, relax, and entertain. The moment you step inside, you will be greeted by a sense of warmth

and comfort that only a true home can offer.The interior of this house is a perfect blend of modern design and classic

elegance. The open-plan kitchen , dining and living area is a sight to behold, with high ceilings, sleek flooring, and tasteful

decor as well as a seperate office for that perfect work from home space! The seperate media room is the perfect place to

unwind after a long day, with large windows that let in plenty of natural light. A 3rd living area , perfect for the kids toy

room makes a great tucked away space perfect for younger or older kids!Step outside and be greeted by a magnificent

outdoor entertainment area,  This is the perfect spot to relax and enjoy the fresh air, or to host gatherings with family and

friends. Take a walk down to the massive shed with its own road access and its own built in office space perfect for a home

run business or potential granny flat Features Include:- 5 Large bedrooms with built in robes and walk in to main- 3 x

living areas in total !- Seperate study!- Ducted and zoned aircon throughout the whole home- Outside access through

sliding doors from main bed and rumpus/kids area- hallway cavity slider to close off kids bedrooms for energy efficiency -

Dimming lights throughout house/bedrooms - Seperate media room with indirect lighting - 9ft ceilings throughout!-

Stunning kitchen with 40mm stone bench tops and intergraded dishwasher and bin and Gas cooking!- Shaker cabinets in

kitchen and laundry with all soft closing draws- Seperate laundry with loads of storage and 40mm stone bench top-

Crimsafe security screens throughout the whole home- Massive outdoor entertainment area with flood light into

backyard - power points all through the yard for future garden lights- 12kw solar system perfect for running a large house

hold - 12x10 shed plus built in  office fully powered and lockable perfect for home business - 3 phase power in shed - Gas

hot water system - Fully fenced yard with 2 electric gates /side access -  power/ gas/ water & drainage hooked up for

future outdoor kitchen and power ready to go for future pool pump. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this

luxurious house your home. The possibilities are endless, and the lifestyle that comes with it is unparalleled. So don't wait

any longer, Call Paige today!


